Background: Sudden hearing loss developing after immunisation is a very rare situation. Rabies is a viral disease characterised by encephalitis and death. Treatment involves active and passive immunisation. Neurologic complications including Guillain-Barre syndrome or facial paralysis are reported in the literature as a side effect after rabies immunisation.
Introduction
The aetiology of sudden hearing loss is multi-factorial and vascular pathologies and viral agents are frequently blamed. Direct invasion of the pathogen, local hypersensitive response to the pathogen or antigen-antibody reactions may cause hearing loss linked to viral agents (1) . The result is that patients have sensorioneural hearing loss with or without vertigo and tinnitus. This functional loss may be permanent in some cases, in spite of treatment.
Immunisation is a common method for protecting against viral infections. Side effects developing after immunisation can include sudden hearing loss (SHL), although this is rarely observed. Cases of SHL developing after mumps, measles, hepatitis B and H1N1 immunisation are available in the literature (1) (2) (3) (4) . It is thought that SHL develops due to the immune reaction in these cases. These immunisations generally include the live virus. Similar to how it may develop due to the form of antigen-antibody complex, after immunisation, SHL may develop due to the triggering of an autoimmune reaction (1) .
Neural pathologies (similar to Guillain-Barre, facial paralysis) developing after rabies immunisation are known from the literature (5-9). However, as far as we know, there is no report in the English literature of sudden hearing loss developing after rabies immunisation. This paper will present a case of sudden hearing loss developing after rabies immunisation, and discuss clinical management in light of the literature.
Case Report
An 11 year old male patient was referred to our clinic with the complaint of hearing loss in his left ear. Hearing loss had begun suddenly on the previous day and was accompanied by rotational vertigo and tinnitus symptoms. The patient had been given the first dose of rabies immunisation due to a bite from a possibly infected dog two days before. Apart from this there was no recent history of upper respiratory infection, medication use, head trauma or systemic illness. Otoscopic examination showed bilateral tympanic membrane and normal middle ear. Weber was lateralised to the left, Rinne was bilaterally positive. Audiological examination indicated right ear AC/BC 82/58 dB, and left ear AC/BC 13/10 dB hearing loss. Sudden hearing loss was diagnosed and the patient was hospitalised. The patient was treated with 0.5 mg/kg/day methylprednisolone. The patient's haemograms and biochemistry values were within the normal limits. Serological testing showed no anomalies. Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the inner ear with gadolinium was reported to be normal. The patient received the second dose of rabies immunisation whilst treatment continued. On the 5th day of treatment audiological evaluation was performed. Pure tone audiometry thresholds were right ear AC/ BC 30/23 dB and left ear AC/BC 23/17 dB. The patient was discharged under orders to use oral steroids for 5 days more and then report for a check-up. However, the patient did not come to the check-up and applied to our clinic two months later, again with a complaint of hearing loss. It appeared that hearing loss had recurred after the last immunisation dose. Audiometric evaluation indicated hearing thresholds of AC/BC 93/88 dB in the right ear and 28/27 dB in the left ear. The patient was treated with 1 mg/kg methylprednisolone for 10 days. Six months after the initial diagnosis, the thresholds determined by audiometry were right ear AC/BC 28/22 dB and left ear 22/15 dB.
Discussion
Rabies is a disease characterised by encephalitis and death, developing after a 20-60 day incubation period. In situations with suspicious contact, active (Purified Chick Embryo Cell Vaccine-PCECV or Human Diploid Cell Vaccine-HDCV) or passive (Human Rabies Immune Globulin-HRIG) immunisation is given (8) . The aim is to gain enough immune resistance during the incubation period. For active immunisation (PCECV, Rabipur ® ; Novartis vaccines and diagnostics GmBH, Marburg, Germany), our country uses five doses: 0, 3, 7, 14 and 28 days after contact. After the injection, 30-74% incidence of local (pain, erythema) and 5-40% incidence of slight systemic (headache, nausea, abdominal pain, dizziness) side effects have been reported (5, 7). Neurological complications are very rarely observed. Guillain-Barre syndrome and facial paralysis cases are known from the literature (5, 6). The present case described sudden hearing loss developing after rabies immunisation. We did not find any other aetiological factors for sudden hearing loss; it was thought that symptoms could be a complication of the rabies immunisation, but it was also a possible coincidence. The most important point of this case is how sudden hearing loss can be treated in cases following rabies immunisation.
Sudden hearing loss is a rapidly occurring sensory organ function loss. In spite of treatment, in some cases, hearing loss does not resolve. Treatment often involves steroid treatment, peripheral vasodilators, antiviral agents and hyperbaric oxygen treatment. It is thought that sudden hearing loss developing after immunisation may be linked to the immune reaction (1). In these cases, corticosteroids are the general choice for treatment. However, there is insufficient information in the literature about steroid use combined with rabies immunisation. After suspicious contact, immunisation is of vital importance as the disease has a 100% mortality rate. After immunisation, neutralising antibodies form within 7 days and remain at effective levels for two years. Corticosteroids, immunosuppressive agents and immunosuppressive diseases may change the antibody response. The literature recommends that after immunisation the antibody titre of these patients should be examined to check whether sufficient levels have been reached (5, 8) . In our case, on the 10 th day of the immunisation period, 0.5 mg/ kg/day methylprednisolone was administered. As the patient did not return for check-up after initial treatment, there was no opportunity to check the antibody titre after the immunisation schedule was completed.
In our case, there was a good response to initial treatment but hearing loss then reoccurred. After immunisation, the patient reported that his complaint increased. Two months after the initial application for treatment, this progression of hearing loss responded to 1 mg/kg/day methylprednisolone treatment. In spite of waiting for two months after the initial occurrence the situation responded to treatment. In other words steroid treatment may be delayed until after the immunisation period ends. However, this point requires more information and further experiment.
With sudden hearing loss developing after rabies immunisation, another choice that should be considered is intra-tympanic steroid use in place of systemic steroids. This type of administration may be an advantage as it does not systemically suppress the immune system. 
